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The present work deals with the simulationof the dissolution process of
polydispersepowders.Three differentsize fractions01Ibupr01enwere used
to develop a modelwhich assumes a diffusionlayerthicknessproportional
to the particlediameter,up to a criticalvalue, beyondwhich it is considered
constant.The applicationof the resultantintegratedequationsto each size
class of the primary particle size distributionleads to an almost perfect
agreementbetweensimulatedand experimentaldissolutionprofiles.
1 INTRODUCTION
A previous study 01the dissolution01 Ibuprofenusing a particlecounter -
which allows the monitorization01the size and number01the particles in
suspension throughoutthe time - enabled to test the applicability01 the
Hixson-Crowell model to multisized powders [1]. Although reasonable
,. fittings were achieved (especial/yfor the 1inefractions) these were only
apparent. In 1act,this model is based on the premise that the number 01
partides remains constant, which was not found experimental/y[1,2].
Besides, al/owingthe boundarylayer thickness (h) to varywithparticlesize
(d) seems physicallymore realisticthan to assume a constantvalue 01h
during the whole dissolution process [3]. Furthermore,the polydispersity
natureof the drugpowdermustalso be takenintoconsideration[4,5,6].
An integratedform01the Noyes-Whitneyequation,assuming h proportional
to d, was recentlyapplied to each size c/ass 01the primary particle size
distribution01 one 01 the 1ractions (the finest), and an a/most perfect
agreementbetweenthe simu/atedand experimentalprofileswas obtained,
using a valueof h approximate/yequal to hal1of the particleradius[7].
Since dissolutiondata are availablefor various fractions,the present work
intendsto studythe modelquality01fit when appliedto largerparticles.
2 EXPERIMENTAL
2.1 Physicalcharacterisation01/buprofenfractions
Three differentsize fractionsof Ibuprofen, a widely used NSAID, were
utilisedfor dissolutiontesting.Table 1 summarisesthe most relevant
physicalcharacteristicswithregardto this study.Particlesize distribution
wasevaluatedusinga CoulterMultisizer11 ina previouslysaturatedsolution
beingtheresultsshownin figure1.A particleshapefactorwas calculated
fromthe powderspecificsurfacearea (8ET), as describedelsewhere[8].
Densitywasmeasuredbyheliumpicnometry.The diffusioncoefficientwas
evaluatedusingthe rotatingdisk methodby the Levichequation[9].The
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Figure 1 Primaryparticlesize distributionof the Ibuprofenfractions
obtainedwiththeCoulterMultisizer11: a) fraction25;b) fraction38;c)
fraction50.
2.2 Experimentaldissolutionprofiles
The experimentalprocedureadopted in this work was to follow the
suspendedsolidsconcentration,as a functionof time, with the Coulter
Multisizerli, andusingpotassiumdihidrogenphosphatebuffersolutionof






Wt At' = wt· - N· Kt where+0,1 ,I 1 '
being
K _ 2 O ( 6 )1/3- 3k as,dv lTp Cs (1)
Wt+M i - suspendedpartidesweightattime t+l!t,forthesizedass i,,
Wt i - suspended particlesweightat time t.for the size dass i,•
Ni - number of particlasat time t for tle size dass i.
k - constant:::h/d.
The rest01the variablesare definedinTable 1.
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Figure 2 Experimentalversussimulateddissolutionpr01i1esof the various
1ractions01Ibuprofen(k=0.282.adjustedfor fraction25).
(2)
As can be seen from figure 2, the simulated and experimentalprofiles
obtainedusingthe valueof k. optimisedfor thefraction25 (k=O.282), clearly
deviatefor the largestfraction.An additionalconditionwas then imposedto
the model:beyonda certainsize, designatedas criticaldiameter(derit), h is
consideredconstant[5.11J. In this case, equation(1) is no longervalid and
the fo/lowingequationhas to be used
2/3
1/3 1/3 V3 1 O ( 6 )Wt+M i = Wti - Ni Kt , where K = - k asdv - CsI , 3 dcrit ' 1Cp
These equations(eq. (1) for d<deritand eq. (2) for d>derit)were applied to
each size class (in a total of 64 classes) of the primaryparticle size
distribution,thetotalmassof suspendedsolids,at a giventime,being equal
to the summationof the calculatedvalues.The numberof particlesin each















Figure 3 Experimentalversussimulateddissolutionprofilesof the various
fractions01Ibuprofen(k=0.263. and derit=22pm).
Figure 3 shows the new simulatedprofiles,after optimisationof k and derit.
As the new value of k (0.263) is close to the previous one, it can be
concludedthatthe conditionaddedconcerningthe largerpartides (d>dcrit)
was the main responsiblefor the good fittings.
Additional experimentswere carried out with mixturesof the finest and
coarsestfractionsand equallygood fittingswere obtained.
4. CONCLUSIONS
The almost perfect agreementbetween the simulated and experimental
profiles leads to the conclusionthat the model developedhere is valid to
describethe dissolutionprocess of Ibuprofen,regardlessof the size of the
fraction. The relationshipbetween the diffusion layer thickness and the
particleradius was not equalto unity,as mentionedby other authors [3,5],
but inferior.Similar relationshipscan, nevertheless,be evaluated from the
resultspublishedin the Iiterature[12].
Besides beingstraightforward,one of the greatestadvantagesof this model
is that it uses therealparticlesize distributionof thepowderdrug and not an
assumed one as frequentlyfound in the literature[3,4,11]. However, it
requires in principie,at least two size fractionsof the drug (one finer and
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